
This is what I have to offer you. I need a 1999 – 2001 Car  I just need it to be in good condition, clean and 
run well. Email me at caring4you_computer@yahoo.com  txt or call 856-392-5675 

LOCAL PICK UP ONLY. PICK / TAKE EVERYTHING OR ANYTHING FROM MY HAVE 
LIST FOR A RELIABLE 1999 - 2002  CAR ( I NEED TRANSPORTATION )  

I just bought this car from a dealer for $1,300.00. I prefer a chevy. What can I say? It runs, and I 
like the sun roof. It gets me where I need to go but I prefer a chevy. 

Will trade or sell for $700.00  

 



 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Lenovo Laptop R61e Series (Sell or Trade $500.00 / OBO) 

 
Architecture  
Audio 

High Definition (HD) Audio, CX20549 codec  
Stereo speakers, 1 watt  
Volume up, down, mute buttons  
Microphone input jack, headphone jack 

Keyboard 

Embedded numeric keypad and TrackPoint.  
ThinkVantage button, ThinkLight keyboard light, individual volume up, down, and mute 
buttons.  
The keyboard has a Fn key which is a special key and is located in the lower left corner. The Fn 
key allows the user to instantly activate the following operational features by pressing the Fn key 
and a designated function key:  
Standby/Suspend/Hibernation  
Switching between Display device  
Fingerprint reader is integrated into the palm rest of select models of the ThinkPad notebook 
computer to prevent unauthorized access to your notebook and data. 



Memory 

PC2-5300 Non-Parity (NP) Double Data Rate Two (DDR2) Technology  
The use of 667 MHz SO DIMM memory is recommended for this system.  
512MB, 1GB standard memory  
Recommended for memory expansion are 512MB, 1GB, and 2GB PC2-5300 DDR2 SDRAM 
667 MHz(7)SO DIMM.  
Supports maximum memory up to 4GB  
Notes: Only 64-bit operating systems support more than 3GB of system memory (RAM). 

Mouse 

All systems come TrackPoint. The TrackPoint features Press-to-Select, Internet scroll, and 
magnifying glass for accurate and convenient control.  

Processor 

Enhanced Intel SpeedStep technology  
Available processors are:  
Intel Core Duo processor T7100(1.8GHz), T7300(2GHz)  
4 MB L2 cache, 667 MHz front-side bus  
Intel Core Duo processor T7500(2.2GHz)  
4 MB L2 cache, 800 MHz front-side bus  
Intel Celeron processor M 540(1.86GHz), M 550(2GHz) also available  
1 MB L2 cache, 400 MHz front-side bus  

Communications  
Modem 

56K v.92  

Note: Public network download speeds are limited to 53kbps. Upload speeds are limited to 
48Kbps. Actual speeds depend on many factors and are often less than the maximum stated. 

Network 

Intel PRO/Wireless 3945ABG  
Intel Wireless WiFi Link 4965AGN  
Intel 11b/g Wi-Fi Wireless  
ThinkPad 11a/b/g Wireless LAN Mini PCI Express Adapter  
ThinkPad 11b/g Wireless LAN Mini PCI Express Adapter II  
Integrated Bluetooth wireless technology (select models) 

Expansion  
Bays 



One integrated, easy-loading modular Ultrabay  
One ExpressCard slot and one PC Card (Type-II) slot  
One PC Card (Type-II) slot and one Smart Card slot 

External ports 

Integrated UltraConnect Wi-Fi wireless antenna  
Headphone/line-out  
External DB-15 monitor  
Three USB 2.0 ports  
RJ-11 and RJ-45 ports 

PC Card 

Conforms to the PC Card Standard 95  
Type II slot  
Both the 16-bit Release 2.1 card standard and the 32-bit CardBus card are supported. 

Operating environment  
Physical specifications 

15.4" (391mm) WXGA (1280x800) 

Width: 358.5 mm (14.1 in)  
Depth: 260 mm (10.2 in)  
Height: 35.3–38.5 mm (1.39–1.52 in)  
Weight:  
6-cell: starting at 2.9kg (6.4 lb)  
9-cell: starting at 3.1kg (6.7 lb)  

Accessories: 

Li-Ion battery pack: 311 g (0.69 lb)  
AC adapter: (2-pin or 3-pin)  
Power cord for ac adapter  

 

 

 

 

 



1 karat Gold Wedding Band Paid $1,200.00 + 

 

This has the diamonds going around the band and it is equal to 1 K of diamonds the band is 14 karat gold 
size 6 and it does have my initials in the band ABG and GNG '93 but this should not be a problem and I 
am willing to sell it $750.00 OBO 

 

Preserved Wedding Dress size 12 (Sell or trade $1,500 / OBO)  Bought for 
$2000.00) 



 



  

  

COMES WITH SLIP AND VEIL ($2,000.00 VALUE) 

Front View: Notice the trail how  
beautifully it drapes around the Bride  

Side View: Notice the beautiful  
embroidery on the sleeves and the  
dress throughout. Good picture  
of the veil here as well. It is long in  
the front. 

Limo View: The trail is detachable  
or you can hold it around your arm.  
This feature comes in handy on the  



dance floor. It detaches by buttons  
in the back. 

Back View: This is actually my  
favorite picture of the dress. Notice  
the beautiful beeds that lace the back  
of the dress. Here you can also take  
note of how you can button the trail up  
or detach it completely from the dress. 

EVERSTAR PORTABLE ROOM AIR CONDITIONER (sell or trade 
$360.00/OBO)  

KEY FEATURES: 

· Easy to read digital Display  
- Adjustable Thermostat  
- C / F option  
- Cool / Fan / Dry 

- 3 Speed Air functions  
- 24 hour on / off Timer  
- Full Function Remote Control 

- 2-Way Air Deflection 

- Washable Air Filter 

- Convenient Continuous Drain Port 

- 4 Casters For Easy Room To Room Movement 

- No Permanent Installation Required 

- Plus All Accessories Included 

SPECIFICATIONS:  
- Brand Name: EVERSTAR  
- Model #: MPM-08CRBB4  
- Thermal Capacity 8K BTU 

- 16” Width 12”Depth 28” High 

ELECTRICAL REQUIRMENTS  
115 Volts AC 15 Amps 

 

 



 



Sanyo 26" Class 720p 60Hz LCD HDTV 
(Sell or trade $200.00/OBO) 

Featuring everything you need to set up the ideal entertainment system, the Sanyo 26" LCD HDTV 
includes a full array of HDMI, Component Audio/Video, S-Video, Composite Audio/Video and RF 
inputs for DVD, VCR, Cable, Satellite and external antenna hookups. A coaxial digital audio output 
connects to a home-entertainment receiver amplifier system for theater like sound. Additional PC/Mac 
input allows alternative use as a computer monitor. A USB input allows Photoviewer access to JPEG 
photos. With a thin space saving design and small footprint, the Sanyo 26" LCD HDTV can be positioned 
anywhere.  

 
 

  



Samsung SC-DC173U DVD Camcorder 
(NEW IN BOX) (sell or trade $300.00/OBO) 

 



 

Samsung SC-DC173U DVD Camcorder with 34x Optical Zoom (NEVER USED) 

Manufacturer Description 

Why use a camcorder with tapes when you can use this one that records directly to DVD? With  
your most vivid memories. You'll save those incredible moments directly to a blank 8-centimeter 
DVD; once you're done, you can simply pop the disc into a computer or DVD player and begin 
sharing your movies. Before sharing, you can preview your video on the 2.7-inch LCD screen. 
See if you've caught everything -- the 680,000 pixel CCD, 34x optical and 1200x digital zoom 
help you capture every detail brilliantly. 



Samsung SC-DC173U Highlights 

Capture visions farther than the eye can see Samsung's powerful 34x optical zoom lens bring the 
world closer without sacrificing image quality. 

Print directly from your camcorder With the PictBridge function of the SC-DC173U, you no 
longer have to first download your pictures onto your PC before printing. Simply use your USB 
2.0 cable to your PictBridge compatible printer and print away. 

Flexible 4:3 and 16:9 recording and viewing Ensure your entire image is recorded regardless of 
the screen format. Once your movies are captured in widescreen format, you can enjoy viewing 
them without having to lose any of the images on your wide-format HDTV screen. 

Add memory easily The SC-DC173U's memory card slot offers you the option of SD card, or 
MMC as a flash memory card to record still images or movie clips.  

CARRYING CASE INCLUDED WITH THIS SALE 

Toshiba TLP-S10U Projector ($800.00/OBO) 
I ONLY USED THIS 3 TIMES AND I WILL INCLUDE AN 40" X 40" X 102" X 102" 
PROJECTOR SCREEN 

I paid $850.00 for it and $100.00 for the projector screen (New Still In Box) 

The S10 projector uses three 0.5-inch polysilicon TFT LCDs with micro lens array (MLA) 
technology. With MLA, a tiny lens is placed in front of each pixel to increase light throughput 
for a brighter image. Housed in an attractive silver-colored case this unit measures 11.9 x 8.1 x 
3.3 inches and features 1200 ANSI lumens with 400:1 contrast. Image size ranges from 40 to 300 
inches with a throw distance of 5 to 38 feet.  
Toshiba TLP-S10U 

The unit comes with a remote control, power cord, RGB cable, 2 types of audio cables, video 
cable, CD-ROM,  

The S10 projector offers a manual keystone correction (+/- 15 degrees) to allow you to square up 
an image when your projector and screen do not line up properly, a 10X Digital Zoom and Pan 
that let's you zoom in on any presented material, and a monitor output port that allows 
presentation to be viewed on a monitor as well as on the projection screen.  

 



 

 


